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Q Uecl)5S -C011le.. e jurpPrl class-room in the building. These ring for
fifteen seconds at the end of the hour, and

Publishecl in TW~ELVE N1UILBFRS tluring the session by the no Professor can hereafter have any excuse
AL-NA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's University. for prolonging bis remarks. The beils ring

S TA FF.17 again five minutes after the hour, and work
W. G. MILLS, B3.A., - Ilfaièaf/iinq z,('<wor. re-commences. Those who wish a full des-
ADAM S IORTT, M. A., -Edifor. cription of the dlock and the system Nvill find

EDITNG CMMITEE:it in another column. The advantages of

J: MARSIIALL, B.A. A. GANDIER, B.A. the new method, besides the one already
J. J. McLENN1AN. W. A. Fi_,LAy. indicated, are, first, that the bells are heard
J. J. WRIGHT, B.A. 8. CHILDERII0SE, B.A. in the remote rooms better than the gong,
W. J. KiDù. J. M. POOLE. secondly, that the new dlock cati be depend.
E. RYAN-, B.A. E. H. HORSEY, ed upon to keep the exact time, wherens the

H. N. DUN.çNN, Secretctry-Treasitrer. old one was as often astray as right, and

TERMS Per Session, $1.00; Sin~gle Ninhbers, 1 cet. thirdly, that the janitor is set free to attend

Matter frpbcainholhealesetoh to other work. The dlock itself will long be
fraPbictonaginbgadrsec o h a monument of Professor Dupuis' marvellous

11aigEditor. Business letters to the Secretary sila ehncan hl h epta
reasurer, I)rawer 1101, Kingston, Ont. klasamcniawhetepreul

The Managing Editor mnust be acquaiintedi with the calendar which is set in the case is another
aine of the author of any article. of the ingenious inventions for whichi he is

Subscribers wili greatly oblige by prornptly seudijug fanious.
,tice of any change in address.

MPROEMETS re he rde ofthe pROFESSOR Dupuis deait with a sub-
dayVMET ine Quen's One o he j of great interest to students in his

day n Quen's Onre-assembling after University Day address, when he Proposed
ie Christinas holidays we had our attention to substitute a Loan Fund for the present
once called to a very decided improve- system of Scholarships. We would like to

ent in the nianner of bringing lectures to hear the opinions of graduates and students
iend and of sumrn.oning classes to work. on the whole inatter, and would suggest a

ccording to the old method, John sounded discussion on it in the Alma Mater Society
gong in the hall every hour, and again five or correspondence in our clms hs

muts ate th hor.Now, "'a labour- who wish to consider Professor D upuis' views
ving machine" does ail this for him, and fully will find them published intheJaur

es t mre ffetua]y.Professor Dupuis number of the Canada Edzicatiolal Montzy
s made and presented to the college a He takes ground clearly and abolte Y.

perb clock. It is set up in the Senate against the scholarship sYst-em, and points
mr, and connected withi a battery from out its defects so remorselessly that he seems
ich wvires extend to electric beils in everv to be slaying the slaiii. But, in presentinL,
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the alternative plan, he is satisfied withl
dwelling on its advantages, and makes no
mention of its difficulties and defeets. How,
for instance, would he distinguish between
relative degrees of need? He says truly that
ail are needy. Certainiy ail students arce;
at least three-fourths of them would like a
littie more money than they have, and if
borrowing were made easy, if for instance,
they couid get money withaut interest, they
would probably make application. Would
the committee in charge of the fund then
give to, him who made the poore3t mouth,
or would they go into an odious investiga-
tion of the ways and means, the resources
and habits, of each applicant ? -Chings may
be bad now, but they would be worse then.
We would be out of the frying-pan into the
fire. A good mnany more difficulties could
easiiy be suggested, the most formidable
being that the plan somewhat resembles the
killing of the goose that laid the golden eggs.
Give away your thousand dollars in the formn
of loans, and it is possible that yau migbt
get seven or eight hundred back the next
year, but hardly probable. Next year the
student is as bard up as ever. Even shauld
be leave college, and begin the study of law
or medicine, expenses have increased. Should
he go into the Church, he of course gets
married, and then he can pay old'debts oniy
by denying bis wife a sealskin jacket. But
we are not arguing the question just naw,
but only suggesting some of the difficulties
of the alternative plan. We shahl be happy
to hear from carrespondents an the subject.

T HE AIma Mater Branch of the Q. U.
E. A. was formed about the close of

iast session, and has now 70 members fromn
among the graduates of last year and the
students at college. The classes that entered
this year are larger than ever before, and we
expect aur niembership for '87 ta, be greatly
]ncreased. Those who jain this Association

must feel thiat thiey are acting as worthy
members of their Aima Mater when tbey
give a yearly donation for the Endowmnent
of the instit'ution that advances s0 many of
her sons to, lonor.

Hitherto, we hiave only privateiy reminded
the inembers of the Aima Mater Branch of
their fee for '86, and generaily that is ail that
is needed. Some of aur members, bowever,
are gone from us and we fear they have for-
gotten ta pay their fee. We trust that no
one will sever hîs connection with tbe Aima
Mater Branch without having first sealed
bis connection in a tangible way. We can
part with our members honorably, anly whien
they cannect themseives with other branches
formed throughout the country. Our first
report must soon be presented to the Aima
Mater Society, and we hope it will he an
encouraging one.

The JOURNAL is no doubt taken by ail
members of tbe Association, and it would
be a simple convenience if this notice were
enaugh ta remind ail members of their d uty
to their Aima Mater. The fee ta the En-
dowment Association rnay be sent with the
subscription ta the JOURNAL. Bath are ur-
gentiy requested.

O NE of the best speeches at the Seniors'
"Re-union this year was made by the

representative sent by Toronto University.
"Y.ou seetu ta biave bad a boom this year in
politics," he said, "and we have had a boom
in athletics." As ta bis opinion about the
two booms lie left bis hearers in no doubt.
Canada, lie deciared, was afflicted with the
party curse, and mast of the Tronta students
bad no faitb in either of the present parties.
Why, then, should students form themselves
inta inere j oints in the tails of arganizatians
that are based niainiy an dead issues ? A
University educatioîî is intended ta give men
a discipline that wiil enable themn ta, form
independent opinions. Students oughit ta
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keep themselves from bandage to party, and stands ini the first class, being passessed afseek ta formi an intelligent public opinion, an active indîviduality, and thase whose la-Fram what other class in the cammunity bars are being devated ta its pragress maycan such service be expected ? laak back upan the past year with everyAs ta athletics in Taranta and the kind af reasanable satisfactian. It is with ever in-mnen that ga in far the gymnasiuîn and games creasing thankfulness that its frie.nds regardan the campus, he gave a mast cheering re- its escape frarn the snares af the Federatianpart. The honour men and the prize men scheme. That danger is naw past. Queen'sare well ta the frant in bath, and the influ- may still cherish its freedam, its right ta in-ence an th-e wlîale university is gaod. "De- dependent develapment, and the liberty afpend uipan it," hie said, "haîf an haur in the being respansible far its awn histary. Shegym nasium is better than an haur an Prin- may stili cantinue ta main tain and develap

cess street." The testimany fram ather in- a standard af university educatian as purestitutians is ta the sanie effect. Dr. Bar- and high as it is possible ta preserve iii thebaur, college pastar af Yale, attributes ta midst af sa much in aur educatianal warldcallege atliletics part of the credit for their which makes for the appasite and tends toimpraved sentiment and style Of life. There the reduction af patential thinkers ta the
is less rudeness and lawlessness of behiaviaur candition of parrat-headed machines.
in Yale, and a grawing manliness, while Individuals, or the directars ofinstitutians,
"'hazing of the secret and unmanly sort is a in reviewing a past year's work, may bething af the past." "We have yet ta see brought into one of three different states ofany athiete prove lîimself a sneak, a coward, rid, either a state of dissatisfactian resuit-
ar a piece af incarnate cruelty ta any one." ing fram the cansciausness that ail lias flotAnd hie connects tiîis muscular Christianity been done which might have been accam-
with a growth in Christian grace and earnest plished witli the advantages at hand ; or a/endeavour, as well as with an impraved rate state of comparative satisfaction, bath withof health. Ail which gaes ta show that the the facilities for performing work and with
gymnasium was put in arder not a day too the amount performed ; or there may besoan, and that too much patralling or strol- satisfaction with the results accampli'shedling on Princess street should be declared thraugh the meafis at hand, though nat un-
"Contra bonos mares" by the Concursus. qualified gratification with, the extent of the

facilities provided. It is this last conditionQTILL another year has raunded ta its in which those intrusted wvith the directionS. close, and out of the myriad passibilities of Queen's miust find themselves. As univer-
for human action with whicli it apened, there sity equipment in this country gaes, Queen's
have, during its course, been crystal]ized in will rank favorably with any ofhber sister in-
histary those which have been rendered ac- stitutions, and yet she feels the need of much
tuai, cancrete, and unalterable. Among in- ampler means in order to accamp]ish for her
stitutions, as among men, there are some students ail that wouid be of advantage ta
Which are constantly active in the wark of them. lier hapes for the future must de-
selectian and realization, always making pend upon ber meeting with friends Who are
their own histories; while there'are others batli able and willing ta aid her in her pro.
as con.stantly passive, dependent upon envi- gress and the securing- of students Who areroient rather than vital force for the mak- more interested in the pursuit of knawledge
411g of their histories. Queen's obviously than in the pursuit of degrees.
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O UR Chancellor combines, in an impres-sive personality, the two opposite cha-
racters of student and man of affairs. He
first thinks out a subject patiently and thor-
oughly, his intellect working with the steadi-
ness and force of a steam engine, and he
then applies himself, with a persistence that
in the end overcomes all obstacles, to work-
ing it out, until it bas become an accom-
plished fact. He is perfectly willing that
other men should get the credit of the un-
dertaking, his one gratification being that
the thing bas been done and that it will
benefit man. To leave the world better than
he found it seems to be his one ambition.
His humanitarianism, too, is not that sickly
irreligious sentiment which ignores the divine
appointments of family and country, and
which is only another name for selfishness.
He is loyal to Canada and Britain, to the
Dominion and the Empire, and so his loy-
alty to the world is not in the air, but on
solid bases. And he shows his loyalty to
Canada, not only by devoting toil and
thought to great material works, such as
those which have bound our Provinces to-
gether by links of steel, but by encouraging
the intellectual development of the people
wherever he goes. Queen's may be fore-
most in his thoughts, but other universities,
as well as institutes of Science and Arts,
have shared in his unostentatious liberality.
His literary style is excellent, and in every-
thing he writes a healthy patriotism glows.
Probably that is the reason why the Toronto
Globe sneered so angrily at his "From Old
to New Westminster." Or, the reason may
be that the Chancellor is not a party man.

The scheme on which the Chancellor is
at present engaged is the formation of a
company for the purpose of establishing sub-
marine cables between Australia and Van-
couver. At present, telegraphic communica-
tion between Britain and the Australian colo-
nies is dependent on other nations, and on a

thousand chances, any one of which would
stop it in an hour, should there be war with
Russia or a Mediterranean power. But let
the proposed cable be laid, and all the great
constituent parts of the empire will be united
by telegraph wires. The importance of such
an object cannot be overrated. The com-
pany, we are glad to see, has been formed,
and with a capital of $10,000,000. Subsi-

dies will have to be given by the British and
Colonial Governments concerned, and there
should be no hitch here, so far as Canada is
concerned, for the scheme will not only ben-
efit our trade, but make Canada actually the
news centre of the whole empire.

T HE President of the Alma Mater Society
lately brought down a message con-

taining a suggestion, which, if carried out,
promises at least one nights entertainment
of a very pleasing character. He proposes
that one night in the session shall be set
apart, and designated "graduates' night,"
this meeting to be altogether in the hands
of old graduates who shall provide entertain-
ment in whatsoever form they may think
best. A short debate, perhaps music, con-
versation on college life,as in days past, would
fill the hours very pleasantly. The matter
bas as yet been mentioned to only one or two
of the city graduates, but it bas been taken
up with a heartiness which promises an im-
mensely interesting meeting.

T HE City Council at its last meeting re-
solved to memorialize the Government

of Ontario to take steps to establish in King-
ston a School of Practical Science, similar to
the one now in Toronto. Will our friends
throughout the Province urge the members
of various County Councils, especially in
Eastern On tario to do likewise? Deputations
should be appointed by each Council to wait
upon the Government to press the matter
on its immediate consideration.



Anti after that to work we go,
For work we mnust, you know,

Anti work x%'e do tili ene o'clock

But then begins the show.

To fires and figiits of course we go

But cburch and chapelsh,
Wliatever's up these joliy Stuties

Are always in for fun.

Penhaps you'd like a thing or two

About the coilege bloods,
Tiiose denîi-gods that boss around.

And sweil in preacher's (lots.

There's Geordlie M, a mighty mai'
The miglitiest mcxi in town,

Thie mnan tbat sports a tassel red

0f 4'mountain sea" renown.

The.re's Donald R. and Jubnnie M.

The exegetic pair,
'fhere's (G. and F., who wonders trace

In carth, and sec, anti air.

The history of the inusty past

Is tauglît by Geordie D.,
But inists freim mathematics' paths

Are chased by our Dupuis.

Calm Watty ieads us in our dreams
To view the absolute,

Whiie littie Nick. and Fletcher clear
Dig many a classic root.

Dear Davie M. is at bis best
WVien spouting on the prism,

And Adam S. is quite at homie
In formai sylIogism.

the most downright speaker lîî Parliament ; anti soins
peopie do liot understantl wlîy the country should. be per-
petuaily engageti in war; worse, il, civil war, antd worst
of ail, in a civil war iii whicb the wels aire poisoîetî.
Whbat are you going to substitute for 1partyisuî, wve are
asked. ? Weli, let us diagnose thorougbîly, before we pre-
scribe. Let us be persuaded that the preseîît systeini is
had, anti it will be strange if the inventive genius of a

principle, or by ancieut usages cannot cotrive a better.
0f course no oîîe condcmans organizatiozi. Party as a
means to ai, end is siînply organization. It is wheii the
party is mnade an end, that it becomnes partyisnî, Or the
party systenm. Has it corne to that stage in Canada? Ally
onle who bas read party organs for the last two Or thi ree
nîonths must suspect that it bas. P>arty organs arc the

Iexpression, and at the saine time the stimulators, of party.
ism. They are the offspring and the moot, an effect anti a
cause. 'fbey refleet and they react. Their influence is
almost unîversal and always sinister.

We have been led to these remarks by reading the ad-
iiress delivered to the Dominion Grange at its îast ineet-
ing by the WVorthy Master, Robert Wilkie. Uhit the
party press did not like it was naturai, but that the Grange
received. it favourably is a sign of the times, e sigii that
the people are getting tired of the Waste and nmerai evils
resulting from a perpetual faction fight, that ccxx be iu the

interest of none but piu'ty orgaus and organisers anti place .
bunters. The foilowing extract shows how lnuch of the
inveteracy of the systein is at the door of the party press;
"iParty politics,"said. the Worthy Master,"are the balle of
the country. it is often said theré must be two poîltical
parties alwiiys. 1 cannot see it in this ligbt. The people
sbouid. support the right, irrespective of where it cornes
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-~ POE RY.& f Tbere's G. anti R. who train the boys

NE o Quen'sahlet ad mot îoîord sos rlxx France (4ermail lore,

0 NE ofit iatelto abes ba m seti thoe sonus thati' And Georgie B., the granîd old mnan

once gicddened. bis heart. Thinkiug that Probcbiy if the LVht keepinos bMoieg m ta o tore.f
boys knew seine of the old tinue soîîgs they would. use BTh Xviliasns thoe man rou
their veices, bie went to work at ue of bis old favorites, Truhsay zelie vetera professer
but found eut that inany cf the verses were n0w net suit-Trogîtrrmzeleedsorge

cbie. However, by using sunîewhat of tic olti, and the Anti still's our hearts pussessor.

creation of many new verses, hie gave us the following Perhaps you'll thbîik we're ratier bard,

whichi is to be sung to the tunie of ''Jolly-tiogs.' But then we're iu our teens,

JOLLY STUDES.And our love is strong cnd xviii bcar Lt ln

T HERE is a set cf jolly Studes For gotolt ON other Quecn's.

IBut latciy coule te towu,
flyare the gayest set of boys

Tbat evcr wore a gown. ________

CHo-Fer we always are se jolly GOVERNMENT BY PARTY.

Ato c hlpa d isl ae , Je' eg T is eftcu saiti by politicians that there is nu other wcy
Profghan bns, couiie, of governing c free couîntry but the party systexu. A

At nixie o'ciock tbe Prf.cm ngood many reasonably wise mnen, and tiei r unînher Seelus
Tf give us a word cf prayer. te be increasiug, take bcave te doubt thi.. Party is war,
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freint. Ne p orty is always riglît, ,or nie porty is always
wr'ou4,, auj riglît aui wroing xvii lia fourni with both
p orties. Tha pe~ople, as a body, benlestly (1051h) te sup-
port îvhat le rîglît. Whjy, thon, ie there se înuch conte,,-
tien-se inui, bitter party feeling, Y then our intentions

are alike why caunot we soi alike ? The rceoson, 1 believe,
is because we are differeutly înferïid ; we olraw ur con-

clusions from our information, anti car information is net
the samne. Our p.oople are ait intelligent people, aud a
reading peoiple ;but their raadin.- je largally froint party
iiewspapere, which unfortumately aire Si biaeed that thoy
mislead then' realers. And thus thleir knoeie gocf party
muan ani ttors is drawu fron au over-zi.olone partisanl
prose freint nanti te nîenth anIfront year te yaair, until
tbecy liatono se itrejudica I tint tlîey wiII believe uothing
cis2 lier hoar anything aise. Were WC only te use a littie
communin sonso w2 would notice tint je' ail ethar reepcte
mm2 ef bath paorties areî ablnit alika. The men1 who suiti.
port une party are abolit asi good anti initellig-ent as thoso
wlte support the ethor, ant, if w, etil< oly get a.t the'
honost, îiaked tretlî, withent coloring or disturtien, we
weuid 1)0 very likaly te arrive at very ilearly the sanie
Conclusion, ami conld with feolings cf gr-eteùr Confidence
uphold wliat wc beieve i te ho riglît ami condenîin what
Wa theegiot wr-oing. Bot the information We cain at jute-
saut gatiier from itho2 pelitical pros cf eitiier party is se
garblad, warpod and oeesided that any unprej cdLiced mmnd
toast recoive it with great ncarttointy. If w2 could oily
cast asidae this party nonsensa, andi break leosa freint that
partyletu, with whiah uxeet of uis are, more or lass (porhape
uuwittingliy) affectekl, aud werk tegcather fer our conomon
good ani the good cf our country, instead of in opposite
directiotns, hew maceh moere god we ceulci aecomplish.
The Granîge bas (loue Semae geeâl us tlis respect, but nouch

taure yct reaitu te be accoînuished ; anti i un happy te
knew titore is a growîng fealitig of wearitîess anti dissatis-

faction witlî the ilufait anti bittarly hostile course piîrsued
by tua partisotn prese cf titis connitry." What the country
nozlds tîtentiiuct ut ail is an itidapendant pr-ess ; jouruals
Unît ara tha servants, neot of Iasrty but ut truth, and that
lu disanseiug, any subjeet are willing te giva the truth, the
whnle truth, atnd nothing- bît the trnth. Anythiing les
is net trutît.

ARE WE ON THIE RIGHT TRACK?

A WRITER lias said that tuera is ''a profeuind pepular
uistreot cf the courage and sagacity of the edlucated

man ;" ''lie le thougbt to be ant idiar or a drente, a super-
fluity, if uîut a hurden upon the great body politic."
Dynaîuite outrages fill the xvorld with herrur, blatant an-
archists strive te adjust the relations cf capital and trade
by uniawful anti fercible tneans ; but the educatad unan,
instead of praatically goiîug te wurk te rafcrm, contents
hinomeif with theories ef ne utility, antd, leaving the werk
te fiery dlemfagegnes, "lifts a panie cry cf commoufismi and
sinks paralyzed with herrer." Streng drink slays its tens
of tliousaîuds, debauehery drags inte its mire the vetarias cf

pleasura ; but the adlucated clase beavas tha werk cf reelaimi
te) Salvatien Arniies ancd ignorant enthusiasts as the
''Engliso astablishmxent lett tho preacliing cf regenaratien
te Mathodists lu fiales andibon. They sit idie aleft,
as o Carlyle's ''ad l,"'like living statues, iu paniper-
ail isolation front tih' glerittue fatetul bttile fialti cf titis

There scoutns te ha s'iitî-tiig 1i1 intellectual aclvence-
meott itncompatible with practical, evary day taletît.

"Men striva te lcnow tee ini, te) ]ittle di."

Tiiosa whe have ehewn great ability iîn thair sayings aind
writinge have preved itîcapable cf acting upon their ewu
conclusions. Their cxvii viawe ara bread aund thay reasen
daapiy on huit affaire, but tluay teed thainalvas lest in
ex-ary actuel e margeuîcy, anti

"the native liue cf roeolutieii,
Il ai 'iai, oaor sajou thse plte a tS ef theugh)t."

Lord liacîn, Wiio wae at oce tlhe ''isfeet" ani ''tha
meatoet cf men'î," wae a striking exanîple cf this. Tîsongl
lie liati a moarvalions insight iste humaitn atuîre aud was
eue ef tha nîcet sagacieu of mou lu lois study, yat bie
steopeci te actionîs wioese ituîprepriaty ne une conîti hava
more claarly shewîî. Adain Smith tanoalit the nations
ecouîemy, yat conld net maniage tliot of blis ewîî bouse.
Johnîseon said of (Goldsuuithi tît le tuait was wiser svhat
ha liad a peu itn bis lband, or tlutre foeiish when lia had net.
Says a F"rench wirit-r, iii a freB transiatioî :''Neitiier
Bacon, lier Shakespeara, tier Melicra, ner Pascal, nor
Tasse,, er 1)ate, weuld ha-ve nioea great figure iun a
revointien. Thav weuld haive s-en tee lunch, Cetupre.
handad tee mci, deubtad tee lunch, faarad tee lnuch,
suffared tee unucli, feraeaen tii mîach, auni diel;inei ton
uanuch. "

Doas this erda-r cf things still prevail? Are wa, the
adlucateol clees, striving fer tha edocatienal raferco deinan-
ded lsy tha axigato'ues cf the tini2s, tIse rapid strides ln
invention and discevery auJ, the eutgoiitg ini the lIna cf
social aud itudustriol. pregress ? Sîtoulol WC Carry our on-
tallactuai culture te snch a degrea tluat wa isacoma gecîl
for netlîing but prasarvation ho ''cottctî-wool auJ colegua"
as spaciiielîs cf wioat the t,,ost approved systaîn cf aduca-
tien eaude? le uiet the end et life te lia and do rather titan
te breed over wbat ethers hava beau aud doc? Is it net
botter for nis te theeriza lase and L wurk tue, to held lass
aleef fretu the werld uetwitbstanding WVordeworthi says

"Tiha werld is tee ounc-h witlî ns?"

The exparianca gainedl frein boeeks hoeavar valuiabla, is
knewledga ; but tha axperienca gaiîîad frot actual lifa is
wisdemt; auJ

"Knewledge and wisdeuu far fretu being eue,
Have efi times ne cînneatien. Knowledga dwalls
In heads rapiate with theugis et ether mon;
Wisdem in minois attentive te tiseir tiwu.
ICnewiedge a rude, unprefitable mass;
Tise moe tuaterials witis wiia svisdem bnilds.
Knewie iga is prend tisai lie lias iearned se mmdi;
Wisoim is humble tisai lie knews lie more."

That command cf eld, "Kueow tluyself,"' canuet ba tee)
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efteîî ropeatoti. is not thie trutc education titat whichl work aidê noblenosa. sulitie isnitiiy, discord, wt'le-sproati
teaches iLon andt wenieiî soitl a practical rutnlerlstand ilîg dospair, by îsnotifclîîess3, justic, îno(roy, anti Wistioi.
of the gond of ethiers tîtat they will, withont the restraint Clîtîrs is dark, tloep as bel; lot liglit ho, tantd theito La 1
of law, limit thecir actions in, bohiaif of self iîy a ltigh trogardi steadl a greon tlowery wttrltl. Oih, Lt is groat, anti tint-o i.s
for the beniefit of othors? Tihis ornons the brothlrlood of no other greatless- To îiake soioe wnî k of Gbd's Croatiol1
mnii, ''the feoration of the world," wliicit moatis tue a littie fruitfollor, botter, otoro wortliy of Codl ;hi iliako
''fatherhoodl of Iol"semoe humi, learts a littt's Casier, infuler, lalîî

'Neot te know tît large of tliuigýs rouii,)to 11101 ittosseti, bass accursoîl ! t is work for a <40(.
Fromn ns, e)s -uic a!id suîbrlîî but te tua ýi Sooty liou of înotiny aitd savagory atit doLspti- eau by
Tilat whlui beoero us lies iii dlaily lifa, iian's eiîergy ho imado a kitîti (f liosxcîî eleared of its

I s tl i th ri me to tlocry .' sont, of ita oatioy, of its noed to înotiîty tise orerlast -
ot1a0 tîtt tnctes o er schlhrly attaioîtueult but I Miii arcl cf liavetsaAr vrpintgi oi it t

menu hat heseattainîteiltsý arc isot o;-erytliig. AIL who cniling 100 buinlisita alti tait Chniie(y-ato'CPlos, as a itirtît
cait onglit to reccivo itîtelcctnai traininîg, hîtt tiey ouglit of ,coavet,; God atîti ail 11101 bîokuiig onit t wel îtloaaeî."
aisti to soonre that tîracticai kiiowlodgc wiic itakea thte~ tt~~«
traiiiii avaîlaitto. Emiersois toila nis tiot Englaiid La

flteti witît ''a great, sulent crowd of thor-onglsred (broeci- HOME RULE IN IRELANO AND EDUCATION.
atîs, w-ho prime tihe o-atora andt writora, btut wlio, ''iîtîs A arle lil ipottiiiifi hcîîsrîît,îrc

of iimptîisiv-e natuîre ai-o in'iapoaod froin writinig or apoak- 1 Lthis _LA itter thto aome ltoaiig calta foi a
iiig by flie foltîcas of tîtoir îîiîîds antheli scvority ttf titoir roply, ilot 50 initcl for the iîîtîitîaic litrits of tule oaaay ii
tastea. " la fuis the colture tlîat w-o vant ? ' 'How,"I soya question, as becanse tho viowa c-xproaaod tlîcîeiît aile
CJarlyle, ''Cati an îoaîîiîîîato, t-neclîaiical Gcrtîîîcigriucier sharodj îy maîîy fair-îîiîîdotl 10n11 'it tlia ounîtry. The
foator flue gu-owtlt of aîtytlîiîg ; cîîch mlore cf int, which writer cf l'Reine Rtite in. liolotît ant ii tialoî lia
groa-s, itot liko a vegotable (by haviog its roots littoreci failcd te tîîrow aoy liglît cri a snbjoct il totînirea ex-
with etytîtologicai compost), bot liko spirit, by inystori- pianuttien alune i0 ciefiaafirysndjdgintty
cils contact cf spirit ;titrongli kiutiiing itacîf at tho firo of ho formod nu Lt. Tihe qnestictn lie pots ''IiVjy is Lit

living theoglif.l" Anti agai lie sas-s, ''Abs, so is it ex-ory- ail inificotiti section cf the peotple of Irola sti SO passitttt
w-bore, so wili Lt ovor lic; titi eoîînoîitios aniti iîîtividnals ateîy cpposed to wltot Mr. (xitadatone Was <iLptseti to
tiiscex-er, net w-thotît sorplis lac that fashioing tise sools granit to that country ?" This qoostin lic ailaî,vora 1)y a
cf a gotteraticît by kowiodgo. eao raok on a tordl witi w'antiriog tindiilegicoluiisquiaiitiun, 10 wvhioiitisattiptetî
biowiîîg their bodies to piocea îy gunipowcier." te prove titat the inîtelligenît classes of Jrelond are Opposeti

lThe iveril w'aîts hotu "'mci cf tiionglît anîd tîtn of tri the concessions tut Irelond tif lier national LogisLatijr 0
action.' Ilt wants flic talenît tiiot knowa bus» t-s udoit. becauIso socl conlceasioin wnuld rosit ini tue liaing over
Lt wants, tiot ''the knowiotige tîtat poffoth up," bot ''tue tise coîttrol cf lier odhcatioîîat intereats to tho chîni-chea,
elsaiity tiiot biliuîtît tp ;" tiot the coîture tîsat teaciies its atnt eiîiefiy to the Chorci of Ronte. 'l'he iinat siper.flcit
posseasor to iook îlown oponi the rock whenlcc Lt was îsewol, reatior caninot fait te observe tiat thte w-ritcr of ttîc article
huit that whiols fostors ''a sense of oîseness wîtlî atl utotir consittoraficon lias mîadie tlîroe distinict catC(goriCal
Iliiiitinity," lîowcver rontote titat huîsaîtity îîîay ho iti statoosonts :(a> an iîîflîîeîttiat section of the tpcopte (t ILie-
learîsing anti reflintîît; itot the oer-odoacatcd, "siieîît lantd is oppcscd to Homo Poloe; (1) this sctioni is opposoti
G reoians,"I bot those whio know ''heow te take occasion by to Homo Ruile portiy isecanse thto Concesion tuf Roule
tise itant, anti itake the boontîs cf fi-coon w-ier ycî."I Role woott rostit Lus ecclosiasticai uCnttr of dtutctttiotta1
Lt lias had its kiogs anîd its qoocos, its Latiniers anti its powers, bot clîiefly bocatîse (c) this coiltrot w-ouul ho for
Luthers, its Shakespeares and ifs Newtons, its Ark- tise nost part ceîfrcti ini the biauds cf R. C. cclosiastios.
Wrights anti its Stephiensens, bot its work is ot yot ccir.- Tise rootaintier cf lus 05503' consista cf bis autenpt tel
PlOteti. Lot uts îîot thont be conîtent witlî the tlîiîgs tîtat prove theso threo statcîîîoîts.

be- Tho boat foni in the wertd 18 acttvity. ''If is witiî At the prosent stage cf the Reine Rote oonfrcvei-sy
lsý as with tiigs i0 natore, wiii, by motiont, are pro- Lt is uîardty îîcccssary foir Os te dony theo assorti,),,
Servodl in their poîLty anti perfection ; if tho water ronnetîs that ail îtueîîtiai section cf the Irish nations is eppcsocî
if boitietît clear, sweef, and frosis, but wlîat is mocre oi- f0 Lt. Leinater, tise weaitiîiest, retativeiy anti absointeîy
80

10e tiait a stagnant pool!"' Pyfliageras says that iix titis cf tbe four Irisu, Provinces woiti ho unaîimoos foi- Hitte
theatie cf matis life it is resorved oniy for ( oti atît alîgeis Rule, bot fer Dobtin University, anti it is wnrtîy cf Inote
te 1e0k on. Bof, according te Swift, even auîgeis are tnt thaf at the recent getieral otoctions Trinity Coiloge.
te be passive. The royal arma cf Lilipof, ho s-Lys, are anl Dublin, was neowlîere exceiiod for acandalons rnw-tyisîn.
angel lifting a lame beggar frens the earth. Iu conclosionî Ulster, the seontd cf the Irishs Prtivinces inî tue order cf
tison lot me say with Carlyle: "If ks te yo, ye wcrke-s, relative weaith, sentis a înajonity of Reine butoers te,
W-ho de alreatly w-ork, and are as grown. mon, noebte anti Parliainent. Monster, flie secontt ini order cf aissoitt

linnon'trabto il, a sort, tisot the whote weriti catis for 00W woaifh, huit third in relative, is onanimens oni the sobjeet,
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as i9 aise the poorer province of Connauglit. These returus
hardly leave room for the opposition of an influential sec-
tion of the population. Nevertheless, tisera is an approach
muade to dloser argument by the writer wbien lie limits bis

conclusions to the fact, that Home Rule is opposed
largeiy by Preshyterians. It is admitted that the oppo-
sition of Orangemen anîd Church of Engiand men does flot
score against the mneasure on genieral principies. Neither,
we submjt, does the generai opposition of Presbyterians,
supposing it to be a fact. With regard to this fact let it
be briefly stated, that tha Irish Presbyteriaus are flot, as
a body, opposed to Home Rule, tîsat their approved leader
stood for a constituency quite recently wilh Mr. Parneli's
approvai, andi tbat their ministers wcra members of Par-
neilite coirimittees in the last general election. It wouiii
be tedîlous to enter into ail the motives wbicb hiave influ-
enced the couduet of the Irish Presbyterlans during the
last few (lecades of this century, but we shall explain their
attitude witls regardl to the Education Question, ami this
brings us naturnily to the secondl article under considera-
tioti. The writer of this essay must be depiorabiy ignorant
of the actuai politicai and religions feeling lii Ireland.
Were hie to searcis the wide, wide worid lie couid flot find
a country iu whicli public feeling is more-unanimous on
the subjeet of denominationai, tbat is separate religions
training and education tban it is ini Ireiand. In "1tbat
mest distresaful country" ail parties are agreed on this
onle sUbjact, and furthermore the cause of education is
Ille Particillar subject which bias during the past century
and a haif formied the particular binding iuk between-
Preshyterians, Roman Catholies et alii against Episco-
palians. The latter were the possessors of the educationai
loaves and fislhes, and the followers of Calvin were suffi-
ciently wide awake to note, that the gentlemen who
overtbrew the Bisbop of Rome nîeant to act the Pope te-
wards thieir adveisaî les, anti that lu the division cf tise
edlucational boodie they had te figbt ot one Pope, (wbe
had authority), but five hundred (wbo biad net). The
fact is tbat ail parties in Ireiand liave long recognized
that education ouglit te be under the control of tbe
"Chiurches," ought te ho denominationai, oughit te be
religions; were it etherwisa, suraiy Geneva and XVestmin-
sqter wonid bave found seme modus vivendi lu their con-
,flict against Rome, their hereditary enemy, But Rome,
Ceneva and Westminster agreeing for once on the general,
tbey ail fell eut ou the particular question, and Geneva
found that lu Ireiaud its grievance was commen wlth that
of theCatbolics, and they made common cause accordingly.

To the third statemeut it is very dificuit te reply, be-
cause it is enly a conjecture. Perhaps the best repiy to
the mere statemeut, we shahl cerne te the proofs by and
by, la the deda ration cf.the special Irishi correspondent
cf the London, (Eng.) Daily News: " The Protestant offi-
ciai class declare evarywbere te me that their relations
with the Catholic Clergy are satisfactory, and it is net on
tbis subject that thair objections te, Home Rule are
grounded."' A mucb more reascuable conjecture couid be

founided ou this thani the oie wbicls the writer lu last
moiîtb's JOURNAL makes. However, conjectures cf tbis
kind, as opposition te a weil establislied and tboreughly
approved cf plan cf goveriimaint are partiaily useless, we
turui, tberefore, wiilingly to consider the facts adduced lu
proof of the conclusions we have been briefly ccnsidering.
Accurding to the writer of the article we now ventura te
criticize, ne conclusion eau bc drawn fromn the number cf
Protestant voters lu Anti-Home Rule constituiencies uuless
we flrst lbe madie acquainted witb the number cf Orange
and ultra Protestant votars in the constituancy. Person-
ally we would prefer te require only the number cf Pro-
testant anti-national votes, because we f eel convinced that
the motives used te denationalize the Orange lodges were
substautially the saine as those used te denatienalize
Cathelic anti-nlatioualists, and it was inerely a political
accident that self was nuost sssccessful lu demoraiizing
Irish Episcopalians, mue succassfotl lu ditto Irish Presby-
terians, and only succassfnl lu ditto Ir-ish tatholics.

'Ne feel that we bave transgre.3sed tbe limits cf tble
space we could reasonably expect, we must, therefore,
postpone te the next issue cf tihe JOURNAL our furtber
observations ou this unost interesting subject.

eMISCE LbA NY..k
COLLEGE IMPROVEMENTS.

Tf HE dlock recently set up in the cellege beIings te the
Iclass known as rernontoire clockd, i.e., those supplied

with a rementoire lu tihe train, Iu tbis particular case
the spning remnontoi-e is adepted. The picuo, whicbl
would la other cases ha attacbed te the scape-wheel,
rides free upon a stud which supperts tihe back pivot cf
tbe scape-wbeel arber. This pinon is ccnuected witlh
the scapc-wbeel arbor by a long dalicata hair-spîting. Tihe
motive power cf the dlock is la reality this spriug. The
scapa-wiseel makes eue revelution ln 30 seconds, and the
reinontoire being set olffat evary baif-revolution cf the
scapc-wheel winds up the muetor spring four times lu ecdi
minute. So tbat the minute baud cf the dlock jimps
forward tbrough cne-fourth cf a minute at the end cf
every 15 seconds.

The train itself 18 the connuon eight-day, witbl spring,
mnailntaining power during winding. Tihe escapement la
the pin-wheel dead escapement. The scape wheel lias 15
steel pins, wbicb work upon carefuily greund and polishied
glass pailets, thus reducing the friction te a minimums.
The peuduluin beats seconds, and is cf the deel ansd leati
compensation type, the bob being a leati cylinder, about
14 juches long andi weighing 25 peunds.

The dial shows minutes and heurs, tbe heurs ruiniig o1
te 24, as lu astronomical dlocks. Thera is lio seconds
baud, but cwing te the action cf the remontoira, the timie
cf the dlock can ba ascertaineti te the nearest second by a
very littia attention.

Tihe whaal whicb drives the remiontoire spring turns in
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5 minutes, and is supplied with a can with a single notch have tlïé saie privileges whiclh the existing statute grantsinto which a lever by falling makes electrie contact with to students of affiliated colleges, i.e., lie shall be admeitteda battery in an adjoining room. This connection lasts as a candidate irn the flrst public exanination of the Uni-
for 15 seconds, ie., during one period of rest of the train. versity without having been matriculated, and if he shall
The wires lead from the battery to a peculiar rheotoine or have satisfied the Moderators ie that examination, and
break-circuit, that is, an arrangement driven by the electric shall have been matriculated in the course of the tarm
urrent itself, and which makes and breaks the circuit at next followieg, he shall not be required to pass respon-
he rate of about 180 strokes per minute. Thetce the sions, and the teri in which he shall have been Iatricu.
vires lead between the floors and ceiling to a series of lated shall, for the purposes of any provision respecting
ingle stroke electric bells, one situated in each class the standing of members of the University, be reckoned
ooi, and after varions twistings and turnings find their as th fifth term fron his matriculation, and if he shall
vay back to the battery. have obtained honours, either in the first or in the second
While the clock makes electric contact, each bell strikes public examination, lie shall be allowed to supplicate for

ynchroeously with the break circuit during the 15 the degreo of Bachelor of Arts as soon as he shall have
econîds of rest of the train. In order to prevent this fron kept suitable residence and emrnployed himself in the study
aking place every 5 minutes, a second cai properly cf Arts and in hearinglecturos fer eight terms and shal
otched is placed upon the minute hand arbor, and this have passed the second public exauination, (Statutes Il
revents the lever from falling except at the last second vii, Soc. 6, p. 7.)
f each hour and of the five minutes past each hour, so The Senate instructed the Registrar te convey to the
hat the bells ring during the first 15 seconds of each Minister of Education theiir approval of the proposed
our, and during the first 15 seconds of the sixth minute Statute, and te express their desire, that in accordance
ast the hour. therewith, the students of this University be admitted
A third camn placed upon the hour band arbor, prevents without residence te the first public examination, in the
y contact from being made between 18 hours and 7 University of Oxford."

ours, i.e., between 6 in the evening and 7 in the more- (Adopted Dec. îith, 1886.) "At the desire, however,
g, thus saving the waste of electric motive force during of the Principal Of Jeas College, as signified in his com-
e night. munication te the Lord High Commissioner, the Senate
The electromotive force is supplied by 6 le clanche cells would suggest te the favourable ceonsideration Of the
d the circuit is furnished with a switch by which it cau council, that it would perhaps tend more te further the
thrown open duri1g Sundays and holidays. interests of higher education in the Dominion of Canada,
Showing through the front of the case and covered by a if instead of shortening the terie of residence for uiider-
ass is one of "Dupuis' perpetual slide Calenîdars," the graduates and offering inducements te them te withdraw
de of which is noved by a knob projecting through the from thteir Universities before the completion of the
net of the case. This "Calendar" is se arranged that course, some arrangement could be made by which resi-
noving the slide the calendar of any month ii any dence could he still further reduced in the case of gradu-

ar, past or future, can be imeadiately brought te view. ates of Canadian Universities and compulsory terms limit.
e years actually put down upon this Clock Calendar ex- ed te, say, four or five, se that a graduate might present
d front 1885 te 1907, but a few directions enable any himnself for examination lu inoderations at one June ex.
son to extend this list te any year which muay be re- amination, and for examination in the Final School in,
red, whether in past centuries or in centuries te corne. the June immediately following."
is Calendar will beof great utility in fixing the required GEo. BELL, LL.D,, Registrar.
es in the publication of the College Calendar, for the Memorandum on the Gilchrist Education Trust, il
endar ublished nearl a ear in advance, almîanacs answer to a letter forwarded through the Edu t-

pV y- y
Cao net, as a usual thing, be made use of.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

eXTRACT MINUTE OF SENATE, NOv. TH, 1886.

COMMUNICATION was received from the Minister
of Education, submitting a report of the comnmittee

Of the Hebdomnadal Council, of the University of Oxford,
Proposing:

"That any person who shall have been a member for
net leàs than two years of any Indian or Colonial Univer-
Bity, approved by decree of Convocation, and who shall
have passed the examination prescribed by such Univer-
ity for students at the end of tieir second year, shall

a on ieL-
partment of Ontario, adopted by the Senate of Queen's
University, 18th December, 1886.

"iTe Gilchrist Scholarships have not attracted that in-
terest in the students of Canada which was expected
The reason is that the examination for them is on mere
Matriculatio work, and the young men of Canada and
their parents believe that undergraduates can get as good
an education in their own Universities as in Britain. Our
graduates have not competed, and will not compete, be-
cause they decline to begin again at the Matriculation
stage of a University course. But, if the Scholarships
were thrown open to graduates, and made Travelling
Scholarships tenable for two years, great good would re-
suit. Our best honour men in Literature, (including
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English, Latin and Greek), MUatheni'ttics, 1>hilcsopby,

ExperinsentaI Sciences am(iNatuiral Scienices wouidl cern-

pete, and tbey îvonld get the vcry great adrvantage of two

years of post-gradnate study in Britain or Gernany.

Sîscli nmen, if they distiîsguished theinselves abroati by tise

original work wbiclb nsight lie expectedl frorn thern iin the

circuioststnces, wonid have tise best chances of bcîng ap--

poiotcd to I'rofessorsbips ini Caniadiail Universities, or to

other like positions in thleir nwnl cooiitry as vacancies

nîîight occnr.
It is therefore snggested

i. That five (hiiclsrist ScholarshiPs sisonld lic aistntdiy

coîopeted for in Canada, eue for the bcst stndfent of tise

year iii Claseicdl Litv-ratuire, nlle ins Mathenatics, one ini

Phiosophy, one ln Experiîiinl Science anti <(ne nsi

Natoiral Science.
2. Tîsat the papera3 on sncb subjects shenld 1b3 sucb as

wonld be set to graduates of TBritish Unix'crsities.

3. Tisat eaýcb Schoiarship sisonld be for $,-)OU a year anti

tenable for two years. The whioic son requiredl for tis

porpose wouid theu be $5,0O00 or £ 1,000 alnonaliy.

4. That censpetitors sheuild lc ie 1(er twcnty-five ycars

of age.
5. That snccessfi candidates should stndy ait corne

recognized University in Britaits or Germaoy, andi that

eaeh sheuid report bis progress annoaily to the Uilchrist

Trust, anîd also te thie Senete of the Canadian University

frein which bie bail gone, andi that originia work cf soine

kind shonld be expeeted fromn hlm.

Sheuid £1 ,000 aonually be more than the Gilcbrist Trust

can give to Canada, the Scholarships shenild lie less lu

numîser, bece use the vaine of each should not be less than

$500 alnnally.
It is almeost needless te ail 1 tîat tise alternative course

suggested by thse Trust is, for varions reasons îîot fevour-

ably enter-thleil, lint should it lie adlopteui, Qoiceu's Uni-

versitv wvill co-operate ini any plais that nsay be cîinsiered

best."
(i-O. BELL, LL.D1., Registrar.

PUNNINO EXTRAORDINARY.

0N a reeent eveoini 0lle cf tIse services lu connection

k)with tise epening of thtc sien St. Andrew's Chore1 ',

ilu Lindsay, was in pregress. On the platforrn were the

Rev. Dr. Mciavisb, '81, the paster, tihe Rev. John Hay,

'82, anii any others too nuinereos te mention. One

reverenîl brother, as a preinde te lus cidress, scsd, that

semehen', why hie did net knew, lie asseciated Dr. MeT.

with the Maritime Provinces, with the far farned Picten,

where they say, when a fishier wassts a fislsiig srncck al

lie bas te de is te erîler elle se sny yards in length, and

it isJ eut off no hlm. This lie saisI, wcs te he like bis

cddress, whieh lie weuîsî eut short as seon as the congre-

gaticu signified thsey bcd bad eneugli cf it. WVhile the

speaker n'as rnaking tisese remnarks a titter n'eut thronigb

the audience, fer it n'as in Picteli the R1ev. Dr. get bis

better-haif, a faet weil kuewss te iny preseut. XVben

tihe speaker bail fisîislscd, tise Dr. areSe te eaul on tbe

next, boit Isefore deing se aio 'bi this address was

ini progrees the brctiren aronnd soc wcre gnilty cf unduie

ievity, forseotis tlsey wcre snaking pnnis at "sY expeisse.

They said tîsat Province w-as lîsdeed a iîîrril-tiiie one to

me, for thore I went fishiny( and get sîoack-,. " For tise

benefit of thc Freslimien, ire rnay expiain tiat tisis refers

te the I)r's 1< m)ncynseno, whicb was eifected snieessfnlly

deown lus tise lower or Maritimie Provinces ami more par-

ticularly ini Picten. \Vhcn tise meeting ladl furtber pïuî-

gressed tise chairmina ag-ain arose and delivered bimseif as

foliows ;Althsongl 1 said before we were siet geing te

have aniy refrcsbsneîsts te-iiht, I floud I nas nsiistaken,

and I will non' introduce yen te soîne, te sesnc bay, te

Jolhn Hay, (net Timeotby Hay), wbeo though a w'eighstv

osais, is peor feilon' stili ini tise nomarricul state, and I

would, thserefere, esîsecially s-ecebnmo i'isulh te tise atten-

tion cf tise yennig ladies. ThIe stalwart Jeiu on bcblg

tiins introdoeed, was net at ail al<aslied, andi arose slowly

anid saisi "'Mr. Chairmaîs, ladies and gentlimen, wlien

I camle isere I bail a dlscoorse prepared witis several leads

to it, îeitie tisese I would like te have tise lised cf yenr

pastor for a shert while te trirn it dewms. 'TIen tee, I

ocver tiiogbt hie weuld eaul yen herses, for it is emly

herses wbe eat lsay." W'lseo tise coogrcgatioo hîad lsad

enugh bay, tise Clairsoan te bave tise iast word said:

I did net neais te say yon -were herses, but I cao say tlat

if we dIo net et hsay we sensetinsis sit omi it.

TUg}Ci<SHI EMIGRATION.

R&HMBERS, B.A., 1866, now sîissinasy of bilc
.AC .M ini Erzroons, Asiatic, Tnrkey, is ccr-

respondiog wlth 14ev. D. M. Gordon, WVinniipeg, witîl the

ebjeet of sccoriug farnss in Manitoba for tise cenverts cf

tIc scission wbo are eager te fies fiosoi Tnrkisls inisrole

auJ oppression. \We give tise feliowiisg extreet frein a

hetter cf isis cf diate October 5ti, 1886, assd eiongratnlate

ilitesa, ini cuvante oms the prosepect cf securing secîs

iciaueismumigrants as Mr. Chansbers describes ''"Oi

tise w hole I thimsk tisis tise nost vicionishy govermued

ceuntry en tise face cf tise cartîs. I nyseif (ieel aned

ferbearissg as nsissioolas'its always msnt hic, and I alwcys

try to lue). get loto e laod to lsand figlît witi a ceptaini

and two or three seldiers, iii whîicls fighst I osed ove ioaded

Eogiisb riding whip en tise captaio's isead, ud get a

bandf ni cf my beard pniled ont. One seldier put a cart-

ridge is bis s-ifle, and was clieut te sisoot muse, bot n'as pic-

vented. Hon' tise bioed cf osse we lisas bail a taste cf

iiberty bouls 1n this land 1Werc I a native Chsristian cf

this land I wel certaioly follon' the exemlple cf tise ont

iaw David. God be praised for the picture of tisat nsoblet

cutlaw' whieb the Bible, mest jueit cf ail bocks, blesses the

world with I 1 isepe the lcîsd-scherne bas beess suiceessfnlY

lanhed. i uxpeet te send yen next spring at hecet cisU

fcrily. The fatlser wcs fer years a belper lu our emploY.

1 believe that Armenico Christicus wculd bit more us5i-

*ful te the country tIssun the Mennonites. Tisey arce eqoaliF
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iîsdîîstrioîîs ansd frugal ansd religionîs, wlîileact the scie
tinse tbcy are cot sO couservative. Tiiey readily ado1
tbeîcseivcs to otîsar coiiditious, and iii mercantile aul
inecîsaîical pursîîits will pr-ove tlieiîiselves a miatcb fo

auy othar race. Besides tiiet, tbey wonid he reaîly t
serve ini tha army ansd incIte goodl soidiers and statcsnieîi
Soîca of the înost brilliant exploits of the late Rossc
Turkisi war ware performsd ciîder tise direction c
Arncenien gaîî ercîs.

Clorions Camiada !Now lîond togetîser by lier belt o
iroîî, tise pecoliar geiis of bier iîsstitetois assiîoila+iîiý
so icîic of tbe best, linth frocs tise nid worbl ami the isew
ccd yet puittiîîg hier owîs stacîp cpoîî it all, sO tliat tih
terra Caîsadiai is comiisg tii have msore aînd more e deflsit,
ansd (distictive isacîiii' ini the isomenclature of ths
îîatiîîîs sili coîîspei attenîtion msore aiid lîsore, cold Eiîg
lanîd wiil ba glcd tu receiu-e lier to, ail honorable place il
Iîsipeî ial Feilci ation osf, as J foîîdly soîie, the nt ilisteii
fuîture.

Wý itil very lsest wislies aod lively gratitoude for- cli ti(
îîîterest yo, lias-c Iran kiiidl eîîoogli to show- in, îîy po

SENIOR RE-UNION.JUST befoî-e Xîceas. vecatioctise Seusior Aits' class lu
Queca's Uuiversity spent c mcost enjoyable tinse et

the Burnett Hloîise. Tbey hsave, alîîsost fi-oic tiîîse iliiiieino-
niai, beeîî us the laiet of i-ig a neetiîîg onlce il year,
et wiîiclî cs-ary caeber of the clcss is axpacteul to be
present, and et wlîiclî words nf clîcer and advice aire
spoken. Ibis niight was no exception, cnd if we are to

Sjudge hy tbe vociferosîs cseaî-ing thet M'as et tiîccs hîcard,

cli prseut torougly eujoyed tlîaiselves and appraciated
tbe programmîe. Aftsur e most soînptoous î'epast lied
beau partateu oîf thse cîcirisen, Mn. Hi. N. Dîîîsîiîg,
eýicalie iesetiuigto ordaer. lu a fcw wrds lie explainieil
the object the Seniors lsad lu uîsseunlling tngetbar, fcml
expressel Ilis regret that tpey lsad cuit prasenit mîore re-
presentatives froîn sisten Universities. fie wes glad to

an'ilicîsce, iîowevcr, tbet thcy bcd thic bocor of lilivinîg a
Mfost wortby rapresaîîtetivc fromn Torocto University in
tha parson nf Mr. McKendrick. fie concludcd by pro-
Posing the Quacu. Tbe Govaruor-Geccrel and Domcinionî
M'as tbeon proposad aud rcsponîld ho by the flrst vice-
chcirîneîîj. J. Macianiien. Tban J. M. McLen,the secondî
vice-cbairncau, nesponded ho "Our Ala Mater." Lnud
cand coîîhinîîed appîcosa grceted Principal G rant as ise
rose ho respond ho tbe "Fculhy." fie dwclt et Iangtb
M'ith the cuauses that lied brnugbt bim inho snicb close re-
lahinssip witb Qneea's. fis remarks hbrongbnuh wcrc
nf tbe înost patriotie charcter, cnd n one prascat ccc
aene fonget tbe stirriug eppai be mnade to yong men ho
lccd strcigbt cnd upright livas. Mn. McKecilrick, cIter
"Sishen Ucivai-sitias" bcd beau pnnpnsad, rcspnnded,
I""king au excellent cddrass, charcerizcd tbrnagbnut
blY its bnillicîcy. 11e seid tiiet eltiioughi of late the vcry

e vexed question of uiversity fedlerationi haîl sprueg up,
t the stuiidts of University College bad noine other tbaîî
dI tise kindliest feeling of siittîrly love towcrd bier fellow
r students at Quecni's University. (('beers.) Tbis svas

o exeîuplified by tbe faut tliitt lie svcs there as thu,
1. first represeutative tbat lieid ever coine, froîiî Toroîîto

Univ'ersity, r Fleming anîd Mr. Mietkeuizie rcspoiled
f 01bebî of Dabnusie aud' Me(il" respeetively, ''Affi.

liatedlclets cale îîext, cîîd tlîis M's lflost clîly res-

f one to by Mr. Jatnes, represt'utative froml tise Royal
MNedicel Collage. At this Point tise Principîal retireci as
tbe boys, in tie lîaartiest mainner possible, sang ''For

e bie',s a jolly gond fellow."I Next caine tble ''Clss o0f '87,"
s wliiclî w-es drunk amid deafeîîiîg clîcers. l'îe Cl

respoîidad to this il, a few p îiîted rinsarks, ''Uîîiverý

sity Associations" followed, to wliii-lî ess McEw'en,
McLcod, Coodwin, \Vilson cuti Stnrgeoîî rcplieîî, ecd il,

bturn eclogizig tbe Alîîîa Mater Society, Ossiaclie Society,
Aedian ('lîîb, (fiee Club, Ï111d Y.MI. C.A. wV. Cicîîîeroîî
raplied for te Atiîlatic Association, wiîile MUessr-s. Logie
ancd Mclcleciciii cbeîipioiied tha F'ootlîall Clubs. F. R.
I>arker laid dowc the nides aisd îcgniatious of the cîlost
aiicitîit andi liciiorable rcu-iisus iijril iibgiily
classicel and poetic:d lcîiguage. 'Vie ''Liîiîestoiîe (City''

wcs iveil represeiitd lîy F. F'raser aiid J. iiidlcy, iîoth
of wbiom isad the wel,,fcre of tbe pîlace at liuart-.
Dujpuis tsosiglit cli woîniiî were ladies, wlîilc on the
otîjar baud ''Sait" Richards contendeil witlî c gn)od dcci
of force tbat ali ladies ware w'iien. After toasting the
bost, sicgiug Aîîld Lanig: Syîîe, eaîd Comd Save tbe Quecil,
the inost pleasaut ansd eiijoyaille evaîîiîg tise Sensiors isave
ever bcad ceaie to a conclusion. Betweenl toasts sinlging
wcs iiîdnlged io, and1( it was a ]ioticcclie faut tiiet tbis
year is very proficieîît ini fsrst-class sinigars. Wc wisbl
tlhe boys eecb and every onie snccess ini the sîîriug.

M E DI&AIL.
A NEW DEPARTURE.

lI HET1HER owing to indlividuel msotives on the pirt
VVfn soîne eîtiîusicstic professor., or7 a tnre gaceral

feeling on tIse part of ail, wlsetlîer wilfîîliy or isot, tîsere
ca c alu dosîlt tiiet cîsiversitias aînd selbools acquira ex.

ucience -cd fais ini soie particular blcaih nf science or
aersi , iaviîsg cttaiîsed it, tiiey ira vcry tanaclous,

cnd jealous nf the lînnor, aud aire prould to bave tbeir stn-
dlents distiinguished by it. So extensive is the range of
subjects taugbt that no sehool caîs obtaîn equcliimenit in al
anîd lîcuce the îsccessity for soma special distinction. Ami
if this dasira ha s0 strocg lu long cstablishcd sehonîsý boaî-y
witb lige, and surroundaîl by large centres nf population
isow înucb. more so ougbt it to ha, whare tbese coîîditioîs
dIo nt exist. A momcnt's rafiaction wiî1 convicc anlyne
tbat; the Royal Coliega cacuot lay dlams to auy spacici ad.
ventuges. 1lt bas only the labor of its teachers andi th, affec.
tion of its studants to, dcpecd on. By dint of Conîstant effort,
uclraîcittilng ecergy and lunch self-sacrifice, itk staff bas
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managed to infuse a healthy vitality into it, as well as to thoroughly used. Lot theru bu nu iaste. Furnish well

inspire public confidence. Its students have been equal to trainud, capable demonstratOrs. Lut prises bu given for

the var ied responsibilities demanded of the medical pro. the best dissections. Each professor sbould fuel that bis

fession, and capable of meeting the emergencies of disease brancb is ooly secondary, the Prof. of Surgery eau

and accident in city or country practice. Time bas hard- dwell on Surgical Auatory, the Prof. of Physiology eau

ly admitted of its pupils becoming famous, but their suc- inspire a taste for minute Anatomy. By au iucreasd

cess bas been remarkably steady and constant, and we impetus to it, a ricb, aud abundant barvest will bu

have yet to learn of anyone who in the battle of life has had reapcd. The student will go forth consciaus of lis

to complain that his equipment was either insufficient ability to muet any conpetition, be will fuel more

or defective. But the competion in medical education is self-reliant and grateful to bis tuachers aud prout of

keen and requires constant vigilance. It is time that we colluge, and wiil sund students to it. Tbiuk of what

should try to attain special destinction. The Royal Col- Knox did by bis anatomies 1 zeal aud wbat the Munras

lege is known by general excellence. Now is the time to did for Edinburg. Vitb it will came surgical ruputa-

cultivate a special one, wbich will stamp its graduates tion. It will take some time and much labar, but tbe

with a particular merit and confer an honor on her alumni, reward vill bu great. Ail tbat is ruquired is a littie unitud

whereby they would be known and of which they would effort. Fron the professors tbe entbusiasm will pass to the

be proud. In looking over the great number of subjects, studunts ant success must follow. Gentlemen of tbe

a knawledge of which is required by the state and uni- Royal College, wbat say you? Shall18871narkanewde-

versity, no difficulty can be met in selecting one to which panturu wbich wiil strungtben aud adaru your sehool.

especial attention could be given, and on which a lasting Send out no studunt wbu is nota prac tical anatoîist.

and attractive reputation could be built. Butone appearst 0  Make tbraugbnuss ii tbis subjeet au essential tod your

me preeminent on account of its utility and the facilities sehool will bave a gruat and glons futurs, of wbich al

we could furnish for itu study are certainly unsurpassed in willbuproud. Ituustnot be tbougbt, that I fora moment

Canada or elsewhere. That subject is Anatomy, the foun- bulieve, wc are in any way defectivu, or tbat we are

dation of all medical science. Let the Royal become inferior to any atbur uchool lu this subjeet noir. I tm

famous for this which guides "the knife of the surgeon, sure that ah do thuir duty, froin the urinent painstaking

and without which the Physiologist rears his structure on profussor dawn, but wbat 1 suggust is a faie in Anatomy

sand ;" the science which makes Bellroth exclain to his tbat will transcend that af any other sebool in the land.

students "Anatomy, Anatony, and again Anatomy." Not 1 invite discussioo on the subjeet. Tbereînaybeanother

alone because of its importance do I select it, but because less diffienît subjet, if so, let us know it. These views

it has always been held in bigh esteern in our school. core witb gruater force tram me, wbo am not engaged in

The Anatomical zeal of the first students before any Ana- tuachiug it. Shouli they find favor the sehere eau be

tony Act was passed, induced many an audacious adven- resdily elaboratud. First we muet ascentain if tbe subool is

turc and produced much skill and strategy. To its repre- ripe for thu projeet and we will lund a williug baud to its

sentative ou the flrst Board of Exaatiners this subjert was foundation.

ittrustud sd by bis devotion to it, be indurred i sr ha

odium of a temporary clnaractur. It could bu rSrdily
shown that Kingstdn bas doue mwuae fer the practical

study ut Auatamy, anti she enjoys some reputation lu this To te E itor of tte Q Aaeet's ollege Jo rnan

great subjet. However, ail that is required is to make a i E al, as students, arc abuc plased with the bew

beginuiug. It would occupy tua, maeh space to set forth VVe ctric ls n wci lass-rour , but permit hi

ail its advsntages, uvery medical studunt ncognizes tbem. tbrougb yuur coluus to traw the attention of the Seuste

Tbe graduatu surveying the country for a good fleld in ta the advissbieity af placiug one in the rading room as

which ta prueticu xîîy Sund every place filled, but if bu bas wî si h etr um.Hrtfr i h edn

coll, a nd wlcsue rosdentstofr i.Tink ofe wat

a tbaraugb knuwledgu of this subjeut bu eau witb couS. ron, whre tbe boys most do cogregate btwee classes,

deuce locate auywbure. Ruu aver tbe roll of Etudeuts who tbe gong was ditinctly audible, but uow ma y utah

bave bad more tbau uphemeral succuss, wha bave seuured studunts are readered late for teir classes owing to the

houas and meaus, wbose adricu is sougbt and opinions souud of thu bels uot reacbig that roor . It is te be

valued, and you will flnd that tbey were practical, well hopd tbat the Seote will place a bull in tbis roont.

trained snatornists. I onay be an euthusiast, but i w8uld VEmn .

wish pd aah williag to bu csrviucnd ami challenge agyone

ta show that I amn wroug or that sy athen brauuh deservus To the Eitor f the Queen' Colleqe Jourenial:

equal cousiduration. Success in it means genersi succuss. Il the last two issues of tho JOURNAL I fud editorial

Lut us, theretore, sueiug the great reuts ta bu derived articles criticising the educations e syste at preseut in

tram anatarnical study begin wit this year. Lut every vogue in Ontaia. I desire futher informatin on the

facility bu given ta this study. Lut it bu seun ta that subjet, as I a not able ta gather frm your articles the

there is abundaucu af maturial sud that it is wull and reasons for your apposition te the principle that thu heid

ripefor he rojet ad wewil len a illig hnd t it
senatveon hefist oad f Eamnes tissujec ws ounaton
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uf the educational affairs of the Province sbonld tiot lie
dîrectly responsible to the people. You, Mr. Editor,
have told nis that when tlie people of Ontario (Iesired a
change front the cild systemn, tint of liaving our sehool
system under the control of an irresponsible Soiperinitell.
dent, a couincil was tried iii connection with a Superiti.
tendent, and front what I cao gather frons, your ownl
words, this wes not a snccess. Again, yeni Clute froun
Pr-of. Dopois the following words, arnon;g others, iii re-
gard to this Council :"W/cin friends of education...
feit that tlie proper priniciples liad been adupted whicbi
weuld introduce life, etc." If this ks the best Prof.
Dupuis can say uf tlic council of public instruction of
those elays kt k sinaîl praise for tbec conncil. If lie cao
say nothiog cf it but that people cxpertel great things cf
it, the more lie (lisdusses the subjeet the longer will tile
tiue lie tili we have anlother. 'I'lat counil was undoubt-
edly a faîbnre ; the snperinteodeocy systein lîadl been
tried and abolished before that tiîne, at the reqnest uf
the Snperinteîîieuît inîiseif andI w'itb the a]inost univer-
sal approbation of tlie people. In 1872 a Minister of
Ecîncatin ivas appuinted, anti l)eleld tlie progress since
tîtat tiînie !There lias neyer beeni anlything in the b1is-

tory uf edocational institutins to etinal the advance3
muatle lui tbose years. New life was at once instilleel loto
our scîsools ; there lias beau constant clevation of the
literary qualifications of unr teachers; tule metheds cml-
pleyed, in the scbnel mont have becul imipreved; the Ini-
spectorate bias becone a living redlity, anti un the whole

tlie scheol systein uf Onîtario bas becunie eqtuil to the

best in Europe. Again, compare Ontario witb the Pro-

vinces of the Dominion iii wbicb they bave a Soperixi-

tendent or Conocil, and iii whose favor is the colopar-isoul?
Snrely tîtat uf Ontario. But fie progress ef ur Province
is iont unique in this respect; nu couutry bas evér attained

to a bigle positiont in education except thronlgb purely

innrestrictcd Goverument control. France, Belginur,

Germiauy, Italy, and tbe Uuitcdl States, ail have their

scbeols nnder political control. Edacatioli is for the

peuple anti sbonld be by the peuple, the control uf it

ongbit net to lie rclegated tu aniy special class or the me-

lireseutatives of any special class, nr sbonld it be direct-
cd by any body ni men irresponsible to thic peuple at

large. But, Mr. Editor, I have neyer beard yur side of

tlic question stated cxcept iu the way of camping fault-

findiîîg, and I wonld be delighted if yen wouIld give ns

yuur reaseus 10 feul for coîuifg to ynnr present conclusion.
GÎtADUATE.

PERSONAL.

TR1-E 11EV. JAMES SOMERVILLE bas received a
-L au te Demoests'ille._

%W7e are pleascd tu sec the faîniliar face ef Mr. John

McKay, '87, iii the halls again. Ble bas net attended lec-
tures for the past two years.
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Messrs. J. F. MeFarlane, T. A. Ccsgrove, anti J. H.
Milîs arc-back again t-i college aftcr hiaving been absent
doring tile first baif oi the session.

'I'lie fellowving gentlemen are atd itions to the Ciass of
'9:Messrs. (,e. Malcoxue, Juo. \V. I'îad~ Ed,

Ne'rth, W/. Kerr, Jue. Miller, Percy A. (lal aud

jJus. Snell. The Freshin-iii class îîusv ntitriber s sixty cite.

\Ve wolnld tend er our coliigratulatioiis te the fellewint,,

Q aeen's gradeates Who blave been successfnl il1 tie exaîni.
uations for Assist. 111gbi Seheol Tqchnrs lately beld ilu
this city: Miss M. Spoi)ner, B. A., aul Messrs. J. Mri

all, B. A., H. Herses', B. A., anîd 'W. Bl. (i. Barclay.

W/e eogiýratolate Mr. JO"it Cechrýale, whîe teck a ltigh

stand in the class cf Cheîîtiistry lai;t session, onile splen-
<lie siJejes hie bi met with at the Suhoal cf Plîar:liîacey,
Tornto. Hie is n0w a dlouble gold Iined-u.llist, h Lviii;
carried off at theat scîto l t'le geld inedlal fer genleral pro-
ficieney, an 1 also tbe gcld in -lal awarded for excelleinc
ili practical Chemlistry.

11ev. Dr- Campbell, une ef or best lcved grztiniLtes is,..v
are scrry te hear, laid aside fmoîti bis wor k by ait iillain.
mation in the tlîru:st. lie bas beau in poor hcaýlth, fer,
Somle, tinie, and lus ccn;regatiou cciisidlering a l'est te lie
thec best tbing for hia have geoJrcusly preseîîted lion with
$100 te take a trip te the Sen1th or clscwbiere, wbeîî suffi-
ciently recoperutet te do so. 'i'11tey have aIse arrangedl
fer soipplying.l bis pelpit dalring lus absence. W/ýe hep-e te
sec the Dr. fnlly mestored te blis woîtcil health, ani aide to
proseente lus work ,vith vigor.

W/e are excceding.ly sorry teub-'ar cf the ihlonî3s cf
Miss Eberts, cite cf thec noble yotng xvomiue îateîy
atteiîding lectures ini iiedicitte prcpartuy te eiîgagiîig
ini the Lortl's werk in foreigît lands. SIe was ini tue best
nfi bealî on New Year's Eve, but on Januiary lst, by a
stroke of paralysis, bier Ici t side was rendet-ed pOw-erlcss
and 00W she may be unable te attentd lectures again titis
session. W/c blle tu sc lier fnlly mestered to lîcaltit yet
and able te carry ont lier intention ni doinig werk fer filc
Master aîneng the Zenanas cf Iodla.

Qoite an event was tic Inîrriage, Onl tue evening cf Dec.
24t1î, lu Christ Cbureli Cathedral, Hamnilton, wbe Rr
Dr. Mockridgc nnited iu the linly bonds ni matriooy
Miss Elizabeth Smitb, M.D., and Prof. Adam Shertt, cf

Qneeu's University. The bridesunaid Was Miss L. S.
Fitzgerald, B. A., ni St. Catîterines ; anti the grooîlsiînaîi,

Prof. J. Waddell, Ph. D., D. Se., ni the Royal 'Military
Collegi3, Kingston. The bride is a gradnatc cf the Lad ies'
Mcdital Cohlege, and the hridesinaid the fis-st lady gradul-
ate ni Qeeen's University. Tihe retumnouf Mrs. Dr. Shortt
tu Kingston will be hailed witb (ieliglît. The hearty con-
gratulations of aIl the stîîdents are tcudered tu Pref, and
Mrs, Sbortt.
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DE.POB1S.LOBILIBUS.

W E wish to draw the attention of the students to the

fact that it is not always possible for oe of the

JOURNAL staff to b present on every occasion wlien a

good joke or pun is perpetrated, and so, in its infallible

wisdom, the staff lias placed a box in the Reading Room

as a repository for such items as would be interesting to

the students as a body. Heretofore the receipts frein

this box have been large quantities of waste paper, apple
cores, etc., and very little matter suitable for insertion

in the JOURNAL. We would like this changed, and would

request each student te deposit in this "joke box" any

article he thinks fit for the JOURNAL'S columns.

A few days after College opened we met in the halls a

Junior with a very indefinable expression on bis coun-

tenance. On getting a weak and tired response to our

New Year's greeting we inquired after bis health, and by
degrees and with much effort lie told us the followiig

story: "I came back ready for work on the first day
after the vacation, and after fortifying myself with a

hearty breakfast I went up to the college for ny first
lecture that day, which was to be at 10 o'clock. About

the time when the lecture ouîght to have begun I heard
a bell ring, and as I was positive it was my dinner bell I
weit home again, and after persuading my landlady that
it was dinner tinie, I sat down and did ample justice to
the spread. I went back againî to College and found that
it was about 12 o'clock, and meeting one of my fellow
boarders we went off for our regular dinner, and as I ain
a timid and bashful fellow I did not like to stay away
froi the dinner table, so I sat down with the rest. I
can't tell now how it happened, but I went home to

supper three times, and wlen I got through the last time

they had to carry me to ny roon. I have not eaten

anything since, however, but an getting better."

Ve left hîim sitting down in a corner panting as if lie

had run five miles.

"Waiter, what is the natter with this fowl ? Whlen I

attemupt to eut it umy knife recoils as it woiuld fromt a

piece of India rubber !"
Waiter-"Dat's spring chicken, sah."

Apropos of an item in a previous number of the JOR-

NAL about the minister who said "I pass," and the

student who yelled "Then I make it spades," soîne of the

students and other readers may recolleet a paragraph

which appeared, accompanied by a vividly drawn illus-

tration, in a little paper calledl Glad Tidings, which was

the product of the pen and pencil of two irrepressible

Sophs, and cast a ray of sunshine throughout the corri-

dors wherever it appeared a few seasons ago. The item
referred to represented a student, who was evidently one

of the "boys," standing before the Professor of Greek

preparing to recite. Being drowsy and dilatory, the Pro-

fessor prompted sharply, "W'ell, Mr. Smith, "eipas,"

and the lanb, recalling the previous evening's enjoyment,
vehemently exclaims '"I niake it iext." He "went it

alone" before the Senate.

The following is supposed to be the definition of "dude"

as it will appear in the new revised edition of Webster:

"Dude, n. [Sometimes written Dodo.] The name applied

to a breed of dainty puppies, indigenous to the United

States and Canada. The dude is generally slim-legged,
and net unfrequently long-eared. Easily distinguished

by the lightness of its head. Can be traiued to fetch and

carry a cane. T lie comnonest kind may be ceeu around

banking houses. The dude is harmless."

CELEBRITIES OF '87.

No. 1. We see hini passing down the hall, great in his

night and dignity, condescending to interchange an oc-
casional sentence with his peers, but utterly ignoring his
juniors. We hear comments on hiim, soentinies on his
ability but chiefly on his cheek--yes, for a Senior he is
cheeky, very cheeky--but, poor fellow, he doesn't know
any better. Starting froin is understanding we see a

pair of at one time neat but now inisshapen shoes over
topped by gaiters of an indescribable color-a doubtful

greenisli yellow shade. When we reach bis coat we find

that it became tired wlen being made, and its lowest
extremity is satisfied to rest a few inches below his

shoulders. Advancing still higher up we find a speciien
of fine linen that would inake Solomon, if he were now
alive, feel green with envy; a collar unsurpassed in heiglt,
breadth or-ah--yes-or thickness, protruding froin wlich
we see something nearly spherical in form, having au
outer covering of wool or fur. This mass is somewhat
irregular in shape, there being several noticeable promi-
nences on one side and two exactly similar orifices, oee
of which is generally covered by a circular disk of glass,
presumably to keep out the cold. The whole appearance
of this plienomeonu is awe-inspiring; it moveth about like
a lord among lis serfs, too great to see aught beneath
him.

We feel happy to state that this celebrity is perfectly

harmless. Being entirely innocuous in every respect, he
is therefore bearable, and so the presence in the halls of

a being more than ordinary is only manifested by the
whispered remarks of the meek-eyed Freshie as the phe-
nomenon stalks majestically past.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
"Catch on to my siders."-J. J. W.
"Who stole my mortar-board ?"-Jake S.
"The snow plow is a great invention."-The Students.
"Bless them electric bells, I can sleep all day now ! -

John.
"How I longed to get back to Kingston."-J. H. B.
"My heart 's turned back to Lindsay and I must go.

-Grant Bros.


